MARCH
LOCAL RESIDENTS APPOINTED ON CHEST BOARD OF TRUSTEES
BY PRES. KENNETH FULLER

TETERBROCK
HAS AVIATION
SUPPLY STORE

Veteran
Sustained in
Right to Job

Fresh Asparagus Flown Here From California

Democratic Candidate Questions A. E. Driscoll On
Removal Of Att. General

New York State Senators Propose
Red Cross Official Will
Speak Here

ROOSEVELT
P T A PLAN

LOCAL WOMAN IS KILLED BY TRAIN

SCHOOL BUDGET DROPS $20,000

LEGION'S ANNUAL CARD PARTY
HAD LARGE ATTENDANCE

CANDIDATES InvITED TO CONFERENCES

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN FOR PARKWAY PLAN

SPARE STAMP
NO. 9, May
NOW BE USED

TROOP 36
PREPARE FOR SCOUT WEEK

U.S. NAVY
AT SHIPYARD

Miss Harris Speaks "NO GUN"
TO HOWARD H. POTTS

Uncle Sam Says

MY CHILDREN ARE HEROES

(Continued on Page 11)

(Continued on Page 12)
GRAND OPENING
THURS, FRI, SAT.
AN EXCITING NEW STORE
GRAND OPENING
THURS, FRI., SAT.
AN EXCITING NEW STORE

Bringing you a panorama of fine furniture—American living room suites and occasional pieces, chosen with care and discrimination from the nation's finest factories. Colonial and classic bedrooms displayed in characteristic and graceful settings. Full range of chosen blankets—handsomely hand-knotted rugs—all brought to you with the ease and comfort of modern display.

DON'T MISS THE OPENING!

HUFFMAN and BOYLE CO.
Route 4 - North Hackensack, N. J.

SPACIOUS PARKING
Screen, Stage and Air: Entertainment News
Discriminate Against World War II Vets

Residents Urged To Support Cancer Drive Which Will Open On April The First

WAR, BARELY 6 MONTHS, VETERANS ARE TURNED DOWN ON THEIR VERY FIRST REQUEST

We let the home fires die

Committee candidates for county

PLAYMAKERS

Vets Can Repair Road Construction

Legion to Play Sunday Baseball

STATE POLICE COMPETITIVE EXAMS IN APRIL

UNION TRAINING PROGRAM

Death Toll Set At 150 For 2 Months